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Resolve to be Ready in 2023 

Resolve to be ready for any emergency in 2023. Join us on 
Wednesday, March 1, 2023, at 7 PM to learn how you can make 
an emergency plan and some scenarios to practice your plan! 

Join us: https://youtube.com/live/lXTyivOZ3Yg 

How Do I Make an Emergency Plan? 

A commitment to planning today will help you respond to future emergencies. Before an emergency 
strikes – under “blue skies” – you should call a family meeting to discuss your most concerning 
hazards and determine your basic actions for each likely disaster. Next, you will determine whether to 
shelter-in-place or evacuate, and where you will meet up if needed. Discuss how you will 
communicate if you are separated. Identify an out-of-area contact in case local communication lines 
are not usable. When you are done with your plan, keep a printed hard copy in a safe and easily 
accessible place, known to everyone and in your emergency kits. Finally, keep the information 
current. You should update it twice a year: when your clock “falls back” or “springs forward.” 

Special Considerations 

Disabilities and Access and Functional Needs - If you or someone close to you has a disability or 
access and functional need, tailor your plan to meet those needs. Each person’s needs and abilities 
are unique, but everyone can take steps to be prepared. Write down caregiver and emergency 
contact information. You can also create a support network, a team that can help you identify and get 
the resources you need. The support network should be prepared to check on an individual to see if 
they need assistance during an emergency. If you use a personal care attendant, check to see if the 
agency has an emergency plan. Do they provide service at another location if you need to evacuate? 
Plan for any assistance to get to a shelter.  

Infants and Young Children - Remember the unique needs of household members when making 
your family emergency plan. Incorporate your child’s school’s emergency plans, locations, and 
contact information into your plan. Know who is responsible for picking up whom, and where 
everyone will meet up. Try to make emergency planning fun for young children. Gather your family 
members together for a quick family meeting, maybe over a pizza or before watching a favorite 
movie. Talk about what you will do in an emergency and discuss your family’s plan. By using play and 
pretend – talking about “what-ifs” as stories – emergency planning becomes a little less scary. 

Pets - Don’t forget about your pets when you are developing your emergency plan. Research a pet-
friendly hotel, a shelter that accepts animals, or a friend’s house. Do not leave pets at home if you 
evacuate your house. If you can’t get back to your house, make a plan with a trusted friend or 
neighbor who can retrieve or care for your pet. And don’t forget – this person will need to have a key 
and know where your pet’s supplies are kept. Make sure your animals are wearing collars with up-to-
date identification and even consider microchipping your pet.  

Don’t worry, we have an Emergency Plan Template for you to use that will walk you through all of the 
topics and considerations. Link: www.fairfaxcounty.gov/emergencymanagement/cerg  

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutube.com%2Flive%2FlXTyivOZ3Yg&data=05%7C01%7CCourtney.Arroyo%40fairfaxcounty.gov%7Cb87088cd466b4f6ddd5608db14dcdbdb%7Ca26156cb5d6f41729d7d934eb0a7b275%7C0%7C0%7C638126711033757676%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=899oTioleMw4nWYROhBKD%2B%2Fv7fh0RPueI6l1coKSnS4%3D&reserved=0
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/emergencymanagement/cerg
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Severe Weather Awareness Week in Virginia March 6th – 10th, 2023 

Monday – Watch vs. Warning  

What is a watch versus a warning? In all instances, warnings are 
more important than watches. A watch means that conditions are 
favorable for the event to occur but does not mean the event WILL 
occur. A warning means that action is needed because the event is 
imminent, occurring, and headed your way, or a high likelihood of 
occurring.  

Tuesday – Tornado Drill 

The Virginia Statewide Tornado Drill is scheduled for Tuesday, March 
7th at 9:45 A.M.  

Every school, business, workplace, and family across the state is 
strongly encouraged to participate in the statewide tornado drill. 
The drill will be broadcasted on the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) weather radio and the 
Emergency Alert System via the Required Monthly Test. There 
WILL NOT be an actual tornado warning issued. 

If there is actual severe weather occurring on the morning of 
Tuesday, March 7, 2023, the statewide tornado drill will be 
postponed. The alternate date for the drill is Thursday, March 9, 
2023, at 9:45 AM EST. 

Wednesday – Severe thunderstorms – Hail, Lightning, Wind 

There is no safe place outside when thunderstorms are in the area. 
If you hear thunder, you are likely within striking distance of the 
storm. Just remember, When Thunder Roars, Go Indoors. Each 
year in the United States, there are about 25 million cloud-to-ground 
lightning flashes and about 300 people struck by lightning. Of those 
struck, about 30 people are killed and others suffering lifelong 
disabilities. Most of these tragedies can be prevented. When 
thunderstorms threaten, get inside a building with plumbing and 
electricity, or a hard-topped metal vehicle!  

Thursday – Flash Flooding 

Flooding occurs in every U.S. state and territory, and is a threat 
experienced anywhere in the world that receives rain. In the U.S. 
floods kill more people each year than tornadoes, hurricanes, or 
lightning. Turn around, don’t drown! Most fatalities in the U.S. from 
flash flooding are from vehicles driving into flooded roadways. 

Friday – Outdoor Weather Safety  

Know Before You Go! Before heading outdoors, check the latest 
forecast from https://www.weather.gov/akq/, or from a trusted 
weather source. If severe weather is expected, stay home, or go 
before the weather is expected to deteriorate. Have a NOAA Weather 
Radio, and/or apps that have radar and lightning data. Make sure you 
have a way to receive weather warnings, such as Fairfax Alerts.   

https://www.weather.gov/akq/
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/alerts
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Flood Awareness Week March 13th – 19th  

Weather-related flooding is the most common, frequent, and costly natural disaster in Fairfax County 
and across the United States. It only takes an inch of flood water to cause $25,000 damage inside a 
home.  

Flood Insurance 

The best way to protect your property against flooding is by having flood insurance, though only about 
3% of property owners in Virginia have a policy. Keep in mind, homeowners’ insurance and flood 
insurance are different. Most homeowner policies do not cover floods. In 2022, the average cost for a 
flood insurance policy ranged between $400 and $1,000 annually. To learn more about flood policies 
either contact an insurance agent or visit FEMA’s National Flood Insurance Program website, where 
you can also find out your flood risk, if you’re living in a flood zone, how to file a claim and a variety of 
other critical information. 

Even for those who have flood insurance, steps can be taken to try to prevent flooding before it 
happens. 

• Make sure your sump pump is functioning properly and has a battery-operated backup in case 
power goes out.  

• Make sure fences are properly installed to allow water to drain out of your yard. 

• Make sure landscaping slopes away from your home to keep water from getting in.  

• Clean gutters and downspouts so water can flow freely away from your home. 

• Keep storm drains clear of debris to enable water to drain away from your property. 

• Repair cracks and gaps in your home’s foundation to prevent water from entering.  

Fairfax County Flood Management Contact Information 

To report storm drainage system flooding issue with a stormwater management pond or for a 
determination of who maintains a storm drain, call the Maintenance and Stormwater Division (MSMD) 
at 703-877-2800, TTY 711 or use the online form at 
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/publicworks/stormwater/contact-msmd-form. 

For soggy yards, contact the Northern Virginia Soil and Water Conservation District (NVSWCD). 
Advice is available for individual property owners, civic or homeowners’ associations, places of 
worship, contractors, and landscape professionals. Email 
ConservationDistrict@fairfaxcounty.gov or call 703-324-1460, TTY 
711.  

Fairfax County has Developed a Plan 

In order to make Fairfax County stronger and more adaptable as we 
experience climate changes and shifts in climate hazards, county 
leaders have adopted a comprehensive plan. While it targets most 
weather and climate related hazards, such as flooding, extreme heat 
and severe storms, it also is designed to educate and provide 
strategies and considerations related to mitigating the potential 
impacts of climatological changes. Here is the link to Resilient 
Fairfax: Climate Adaptation and Resilience Plan. 

 

http://www.fema.gov/flood-insurance
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/publicworks/stormwater/contact-msmd-form
mailto:ConservationDistrict@fairfaxcounty.gov
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/environment-energy-coordination/sites/environment-energy-coordination/files/assets/documents/pdf/resilient%20fairfax%20final%20carp_ada_signed.pdf
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/environment-energy-coordination/sites/environment-energy-coordination/files/assets/documents/pdf/resilient%20fairfax%20final%20carp_ada_signed.pdf
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March Webinars  

March 1st at 7:00PM: Making an Emergency Plan and Learn How to Practice.  

March 8th at 7:00PM: Severe Weather Awareness Week  

March 14th at 12:00PM: Lunch and Learn - Understanding Your Flood Risk. 

March 15th at 7:00PM: Flood Awareness Week with Special Guests  

March 17th at 12:00PM: Lunch and Learn - Reduce Your Flood Risk at Home. 

Website Link: www.fairfaxcounty.gov/emergency/readyfairfax/monthly-webinars  

March is Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month 

If you or a loved one have a developmental disability, there are some special considerations to keep 
in mind when making an emergency plan and kit. Developmental disabilities present themselves 
differently in each person and it’s important to carefully consider the specific needs and challenges 
faced by each individual. While there is no one-size-fits-all approach, below you will find steps will 
help you get started. 

First, recognize that stress will cause everyone to become forgetful and it can be very helpful for 
people with developmental disabilities to have written instructions on how to respond to an 
emergency which they can reference when they are under stress. Take the time to write down 
detailed steps and information and practice responding to emergencies using the notes. If you have 
school-aged children with disabilities, it may be a good idea to write down important steps and 
contact information for them to keep in their backpacks while they are at school. 

Second, make sure you pack calming items or fidget toys in your emergency kit which may make 
coping with stressful situations easier. It is also important to include extra doses of medication.  

Lastly, communicate your needs to first responders and emergency workers. Many people will not 
know how to best help someone with a developmental disability unless they are specifically told. This 
can be done during an emergency, or in advance through resources like Community Connect. You 
can sign up for Community Connect today at Fairfax County Community Connect.  

Volunteer with the Emergency Management Volunteer Corps 

The Department of Emergency Management and Security’s (DEMS) Volunteer 
Corps volunteers are trained in emergency preparedness and emergency 
management principles to help inform the public by staffing public events, 
leading presentations, and participating in trainings.  

Interested in answering the call? Visit here for more info: Volunteering in 
Emergency Preparedness | Emergency Management (fairfaxcounty.gov) 

Request an Emergency Preparedness Workshop 

DEMS conducts workshops (virtual or in person) to prepare your networks for an emergency. Submit 
your request today: www.fairfaxcounty.gov/emergencymanagement/presentation-requests. Workshop 
Topics: 

• Personal Preparedness using the Community Emergency Response Guide (CERG).  

• 5 Step Neighborhood Guide Workshop – Learn how to prepare where you live!  

• Business Disaster Resilience Workshop – Learn how to prepare your business!  

• Youth Preparedness (Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, schools, etc.). 

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/emergency/readyfairfax/monthly-webinars
https://www.communityconnect.io/info/va-fairfax-county
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/emergencymanagement/volunteer
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/emergencymanagement/volunteer
http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/emergencymanagement/presentation-requests

